
Golf Match Play Tournament in SON GUAL , Mallorca, ES

Event Program: 
09:00 - Welcome Presentation 

10:00 - First tee-offs 

15:00 - Gala Lunch in Son Gual 

16:00 - Award Ceremony  

The www.GolfMatchPlay.com is happy to announce the annual event in

the most attractive and noted golf destinations in the world, the sunny

and hospitable Palma de Mallorca, ES. In August 25th 2018, famous Son
Gual Golf Course in Palma de Mallorca welcomes up to 70 local and

international Golfers to apply and play 36 matches. 
  
The Match Day will start with the “Welcome Presentation”, combined

with the speed Introduction and explanation about the match play policy

at 9:00. A first tee-offs at 10:00 will continue the Match Day’s program.  

 
After the game, the GolfMatchPlay Team will be happy to invite all

participants to the Gala Lunch, served at Son Gual restaurant , with food

set, beverages and drinks at 15:00 to celebrate the great game and happy

moments.  

The Award Ceremony and the “Thank you” speech on the company’s

behalf will finalize the Match Day. 

The registration runs as "First Come - First Serve".    

Commitment:  
1. All participants have to be registered at www.GolfMatchPlay.com
before the game 
2. Winners of the matches have to register results by paying $9 fee
online after the game on the WINNER STATION in the Club House 
 
Our online networking service will provide you with exclusive golf
match experience you have been looking for a long time!  

marina@golfmatchplay.com

+34 625 295 325

25 August 2018, in Son Gual Golf Course, Mallorca, ES 

What is included: 
1. Welcome Presentation 
2. Green-fee during the event +
golf cart shared by match pair 
3. Lunch in Son Gual
Restaurant 
4. Award Ceremony 

APPLY NOW

 marina@golfmatchplay.com | +34 625 295 325 Marina 

www.GolfMatchPlay.com

Price:

€75
All-Included

*Price for non-members of the
Son Gual Golf Course

Price for the members of
the Son Gual Golf Course
-  €25


